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An Aftermath of the Great W'ar. 

0111• or tl11~ 011l.sli1.11<li11g hr1'of'H of lhr, \Vol'l<l \\Tnr '\'as n 
tno1111l!Ji11p1•r, Hc~1·g1•a11l. Alvin (j, l'ork, '"ho si11gle-ha1ull'd 
cnpt111·ed 18~ Ur.r111nn prisoners. When he Cllt.ered the 
'var lie had hnd only tl1e cruelest rndinH~nts o-f schooling, 
R1JC•.h llR arr. givr.11 in 111e rr.11101.e nHn1ntain sehools 1.l11·cc 
01' l'nt!I' JllOllths of l'Cleh year, Jfis (!X}>Cl'i<~llCCH Hllcl conl.act. 
\Vilh l.he gn•at \Vo1·l<l 011lsicle his hidden n1ot1111.nin ho1ne 
taught hi111 t.lie iinpo1tance of c<lncntion and tl1c great 
llt'PdH 01' his O\Vll people \Vho \\'el'e for I.he n1(lst parf, illit.er
n l.c or 11t~al'ly so. 

lfpo11 his rel.111'11 at 1he e11d of 1he 'var, Sergeant York 
\VHH rt\t!(\ive<l ns a hc1·0 and great i11dnce1nc11t.<.; \Vere hcltl 
out to hi111 ii' he \Vo11l<l go on the vaudeville stnge or into 
tliu 11101.ion pieh11·ps, Uhrap fan1e or finaneial spcccRs 
1111ult•. 110 nppPul lo hiiu, lint. iin~tcn<l of. nny p1\l'Hn11al cxploi
l.111.io11 ht\ tl1\Hil'l!<l 0111\ thing nhovc nll <~lsc--11a111cly, t.o 
nholish t.hn sl.ig111a o[ illit.c•1·11cy n11d to Cl'eHtc opportunities 
fo1· rcl11e11t;io11 in t.hc 111orc l'{Hnol.<~ and inaet~cssihle 1nountain 
l'c•gioHH 01' hiH Hf.Iii.<\ or 'L1Clllll~HHl'n. 

Jn H]lill~ of' hiH Jlllllll'HI Hllj'IH'HH, \Vil.h ('.Ol11'll~t\ horll of his 
c•u1·11t~HI, \1t11·pose hH hPg1111 to 111nke llJllH!nls in puhlic~, speak
ing i11 several or 1.he large1· ensl.et·n eitic~1 and raisecl 
*tr>,000.00, 1.l1e 1iegi11i1i11gH or llis foundation f1111<l. So 
convi11ci11g \\'118 his appPal that the 'l'c111H~sscc l1<•gislat11rc 
pron1iHccl hin1 $!10,000.00, a linnher c•.0111pn11y gave hitn 
l,000 acr<·H of ln111l, his 11ntivp 11'cntr<•ss (Jonnl.y gav<~ 135 
acl'CS 111orc, t\VO \Vc~althy h1111her111cn, t.hc J~1·1\1lf. lirolhr.rs, 
a<lclecl 2:15 ac!'es, aclclitionnl land \VHS sc<!11rc1l hy 1n1rchase 
and gift.s until today he has inore thnn l,4·00 a1·1·1·s for his 
enterprise. 

In .l\•Tay of 1!l26, seven yenrR after he liPgnn his pioneer 
\Vork, his longed-for Hchool hl'~an to lake 1lc~li11ile shapr., 
\VlH!ll g1·0111Hl \Vas officially hrokcn for t.lle Alvin C. York 
.l 11cl11strial J11sl.i1.ute at .'JanH•Hto,\'_11, J(y., on !lie IH'\V '{ork 
higll\vay, t.lii1·l,\•-five 111il1~H fro111 a raih·oad. 'l1 hi:-; iH 11ot to 
111• a c•.o\l1•g1~ 01· n iniivnrsil.y hut. n vo<~:itionnl H1·hool <~hic•fly 
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along inclnstrial and agricultural lines, suited to the special 
conditions and needs of the mountain people. The plans 
call for two dormitories, one for girls and one for boys, an 
agricultural <lepartinent, a 'voo<l-working shop 1 a modern 
stock and dairy barn and other departments as th~ in
stitution develops. 'rhc plans co11tcn1plate an expenditure 
of $250 000.00 which Sergeant York hopes to raise by up
}Jealing' to the' whole co1111try to help in this \vork for his 
helovccl 1nountain people. 

It is planned to have the official. opening of the first 
buildi11g oJJ ()c.tohcr 8, 1U2G, 011 1110 an.11~vcrRiu·y of 1hc <lay 
when 8crg<•ant York facccl a11tl anndulatc<l th~ Gcr1nan 
machine gun hatlalion in t.h<', Argo11nc Forc8t, eight ycarB 
ago. · 

'l'hc Institute is chartered under the laws of Tennessee, 
and govcrnccl hy a hoard of directors of "'!1ich York jR 
the prcsitlcut., wi1h W. M. ,Johnston, President of the 
)11H1'11l('J'H 1 ]~n11k or ,JauH'HlOWll llH tl'CUStll'Cr. 

'J'hc Alvin York lllK1i1.11tc will constitute n wonclcrfully 
inRpiring a11c1 lH~nclieial iucn1orial to all thoAc UoyR of tl1c 
southern Appalachians who now sleep in Ii,rancc, far a'vay 
frou1 their beloved mountains. 

John C. Campbell Folk School, Cherokee County, 
Brasstown, N. C. 

The .John C:. Camphell l•'olk Sc:hool is an attempt to apply 
the principlrs n11dcrlyh1~ the f~lk high seh.ool of Denni.ark 
to the rural problems of the Southern lllghland Heg101J. 
]t is au cxpcrhuont in allult education, uan1cd in n1e1nory 
of John U. Uampbell, who, after twenty-five years of study 
and service in the Southern Highlands, felt the need of 
vitalizing an<l dignifying the whole content of our rural 
civilization. In a type of eil ucatio11 based on the folk high 
school of Denmark, he saw a hope of preserving what is 
best in Highland culture and of opening the way to a deeper 
and richer life. · 

The Danii·d1 folk high sehool is a school primarily for 
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young adults, eighteen to thirty years of age; it sets no 
requirements; gives no examinations; offers 110 credits; its 
primary purpose is, through the influence of personality 
and oral teaching, to arouse the individual So that "he 'vill 
never stop grovving.'' It distinguishes, in other 'vords, be
tween ac(1ni.rh1g and developing. It docs not try to assume 
rcApo11sibility for loeal 1~hangcs, hut to a1vakcn that desire 
foi· n IH~ttcr Iil'n 'vhich is the only sound basis for change. 

Not the niost difficult, but the 111ost favorable conditions 
Hhould be the ground for such initial adapt.a.tioJIH. 

vVe have felt that the first monntain folk school should 
be placed in a region plainly possible of agricultural de
velopn1ent, a Jlatural center not too far f1·on1 the railroad, 
and among a substantial, land-owning popnlation who really 
desire it. In selecting Brassto1vn, North Carolina, 've be. 
lieve we have fonncl this favorable combinatioh of circum
stancei:;. A section poor, but capable of agricultural de
vclopmcut, a Jlatural center for a11 area of sornc fifty square 
iniles, it is on a good highway within eight and a half miles 
of Murphy, the terminus of two railroads (the Southern 
and the Louisville and Nashville), and about one hundred 
miles from the markets of: Ashevi.llc, Knoxville and Atlanta. 
Its greatPst asset is its citizenship, a strong group of small 
far1ners with a J1igh reputation for integrity. Ninety-seven 
per cent arc ]ancl-OWllOI"S. rfheir dc:-iire for H 11 SCJiooJ \Vhich 
will help the country" is partially indkatcd hy the follow
ing su1nmary of pleclgcH, rcpreRcnting J 16 eitir.ens, and 
ma<le entirely on their own initia1ive a:-i an Parnt>st of CO· 
operation. rrhe form of these pledges 1vas dra1vn up by 
a local lawyer so as to be binding: 

Over $800 in cash. 
Locust posts. 
Telephone poles. 
Building logs. 
Building stone. 
Fire1voocl. 
Native shrubs, trees and bulbs. 
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l n the lirHi three years of the 8chool, l,4DG days of labor, 
397 with team. 

Yearly, :188 clays' labor are pledged without time limit. 
In addition to the above list, about thirty acres of excel

lent Janel, partly in woodland ancl in the center of the com
,~~nity fronti.ng on .the high road, were given by a leading 
citizen and ]us family. An adjacent farm of seventy-five 
acres, 'vith a farm house, has been purChascd to provide for 
future dcvclopincnt. A further t'vcnty-fivc acres o.f dis'taut 
woodln11tl have been proinii-;ecl. 
. We look forward to a s111all boarding fa111ily, not Cxcccd-
111g one hundred boys ancl girls in all, 1vho 'vill co1nc to live 
'vith us-a JIC\V group cvPry yrar-for the five or r-;ix 'vint.cr 
n10111.hs 'vhrn far1n \Vork i:-i at ilH rniniunnn. VVc pieturc 
these boys and girls shnril1g in the tasks a11d in the plras
urcs of ~nu· fartn hornc ;. ':\'e :-;co thcn1 gathered in the big 
connnu111ty roon1 for v1vHl pcr;.;onal lcct11rcH on hh~tory 
gcogrnpliy, literature, sociology, civics and nature study'. 
we follow them into the class rooms where they learn t~ 
think through arithmetic which deals with daily problems, 
'vhcrr- 1hey express thon1Rclvt'S in rcaclinO' ancl \Vrith10· 

I I d
. b b1 

w icrr. 1 H~Y 1senss \Vl1at 1 hey arc 1l'nrni11g. VV c listen to 
sound ol' luunnH~r, Rn\V nncl plane in the ea1·pcntry roon1, to 
the !1111<! of loom aud whin: of spinning wl1ecl .in the weav
ing. a~1<l S~\vi11g roo1n; ~c \Vatch t.hcin at their claily physical 
trau11ng 111 tlic gymnasnun; \VC hrar them ::.;inging-for it is 
Rc~ng tl!at 'velds t11~ gro11p ).ogethcr. Nor i::.; their singing-, 
t~1sc11ss111g or l<•arn111g a tl1111g .apart front the co1n1i111nity. 
'Ihc clooi·s of the lecture hall S\v111g open to U1oi;e of the co1n
!'1unity 'vho care to enter. l\fauy conic to share, day by day 
''.' .tl!e prog:am of the School; they take part iu its fcs
hv1t1cs ancl its pageants; they help to work out its problems. 
If the.y 'vish ~or ccrt~in practieal short courses, ,vc shall 
from tune to time call m those who can supply this need. 

Such, in brief, is the ideal toward which we work. Such 
is the way we hope, slowly, step by step year by year to 
inerea~c the nu1nber _of thinki11g-, aspiring young pe~plc 
who Will sec the promise of the country, who will strive to 
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nu1ke co1n'1try life what it 1nay be. llow well and how soon 
we can _rC'alizc this ideal <lc~euds upon a number of things, 
-e~pcc.1ally upon the continued co~operation of the co1n-
1nunity, aud the help, inornl and financial of those ,vho 
believe in \\'hat 've are trying to do. ' 

OLIVE D. CAMI'BEI,L, 

Director. 

'llmn~~thv,\~n~i.te~~ of~"!~~~r!l ~~'l'rtt!lt~ of t!l,e• 
imutnern . Indmtrfal :mlwmtional :Assacfation, APril· 

'!'!4,011:926. 

1'o the Electors of the So1tthcrn Incl11strial 
Educational Assoc1:ation: 

~~A DIES AND GENTJ ... lijMEN: 
~:\~ In the business world a succesi;ful executive inust l!e 
.~lert and sensitive to changing conditions and then adoP~ 
·~ policy that will suit the new situations. 'fhc business o\t. 
'the Southern Industrial J~aucational Association is no ex~ 
ception to this rule. 

When the ARsociation was or.ganiz('d Ro1nc twenty years 
~ago, the people who lived in our 8outhern 1nou11tai118 were 
isolated fron1 the rest of the world by in1pasSiblc road$ 
or no roads at all, and dangerous n1ountaiu streams. The 
telephones were very few and far hetwecn and the radib 
')vas unheard of and unclrea1ncd of. rrhcse people who 
:have coursing in their veins the hcst blood of whicl1 this 
country can boast, that of the original olcl English stock 
.pure and unadulterated, inherited the fine sterlinO' quali~ 
;~jes of their ancestors. 

0 

Lack of educational facilities and isolation froin their 
fellow men gradually developed a civilization of their 
own, if we can call it that. They had their own customs 
:many handed down from colonial tilnes, and others gradui 
filly acquired. '!'he .different states in which these 
t\10untains are located had their laws that were duly 



pnssc-d in legiRlaturcs assemUle<l, and thc-sc laws were sup
posed to govern the people of the respective states includ
ing the people living i11 the mou11tainR. AA a rnattc.r of f~et 
these mountaineers knew little of the ]avfs and carc>d less, 
for they had their own, the unwritten laws of the moun
tains, which replaced for them those of the state. 

On account of tliis if~olation the 1nountain people had 
little or no 1ncnns of earning n1oney and those who knew 
how to produce articles in their homes that had a 1noney 
value, had no way of reaching the consu1ner and thus turn
ing these articles into rnoncy. 111 other words the two great 
uc'eds of the 1nou11tain people, '\Vere education and a market 
for such goods as they were able to produce in their cabin 
hoJn(IR. 

Jt was to accomplish these ends that the Southern In
d11st1·ial Ecl11catio11al Association was organized over twenty 
years ago by a wo11uu1 of vifiion, l\1rs. Martlin S. Gielow, 
;vho gav(~ ('ight yearH of clcvotcd service until failing health 
Jnnde it ll('C('ssary for her to give up active work, although 
hc•r intcrcRt has uevcr ceased. 

rrhc ec111ca1ionnl \Vork of the AHSO(~iation llaR hecn car
ried OH hy ])l'OVi(ling f\111(]8 for HcJio}arHhipH in 1.lu~ (ljfl'(~t·
PJlt 1no1n11.ni11 H<~hools n11<l hy paying ull or part of the Ral
nries of tcaciiPl"S i11 the8e Rchools, alAo paying the Halaric8 of 
extension worker8 who go out into the <liffcrc11t 1nountain 
communities an<l tcneh the people weaving, cooldng an<l 
other hon1e in(htHtri('A. Since .January l6th, 1D06, the As
sociation has paid out in ro11ml n11mhcrs $130,000.00 in this 
\Vfiy. 

rrhe other great need of the tnountain folk, namely find
ing a market for the articles which they were able to make, 
v:as met in a large lneasure by the establishment of an 
Exchange where these articles were kept on display and 
sold. The workers in the school'l_and cabins throughout the 
Southern Mountains would send these articles to the Ex
ehange here in Washington. The price for these articles 
wa.s fixed by \he workers themselves, the Exchange sold the 
articles at a reasonable advance ju price, remitting to the 
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mountain Worker the full price askecl for the article. · The 
profit made in thiR 'vay, after paying the running expenses 
of the Exch:n1gc \Vas u::;ed in the <>due.ationn l \vork ot paying 
salaricR ai1d providing scholarHhip:::. l>nring fonrteC'n yrars 
articles valued at $144,100.11 have bc<•n sold and $97,950.44 
has been remitted to workers in 9 schools and 833 mountain 
hoincs, 1naki11g· a gross profit to the Association of $46,-
149.67. '1'hus none of the subscriptions or donations have 
been used for the ·adrninistrative purposes of the Associa
tion, all the expenses havb1g been n1ct by the profits of the 
exchange. 

'l'h!: actual converting of these articles jnto money has 
been of great value to these inountain folk, but the greatest 
service rendered was the introduction of these goods to a 
large consuming public, who have the means to buy n1ore 
of them, and who formerly did not know that such articles 
existed, or could be bought. 

With the advent of the automobile and good roads and 
the very rapid extension of the telephone and the radio, 
the world has becoine a neighborhood. rrhe southern 1noun
tain sections that were so jsolatcd 'vhen this A!'lsociation 
was orga11h~ed arc no longer rernote. rl'hc buying public 
i8 now at their very door:-;, ~nul the detnancl is greater than 
the supply for ma!lY articl<~H inade hy the 1nountain folk. 
rfhj::; is shown hy the fact that it has hecoine more and more 
difficult to get an adequate supply of goods for our Ex
change, and that inauy of our eusto1ne1·s who forrncrly 
bought large quantities of these goods fro1n the Exchange 
are now buyiug direct from the schools and homes where 
the articles are made. 

For these reasons the members of the Board of Trustees 
feel that the work of the Association has been accomplished 
and the needs that still exist are being met in other ways 
and by other organizations. We have therefore decided to 
recom1nend to the Electors at this annual meeting that 
'"e should close np the affairs of the Association. 

rl'he Ne\v York Auxiliary and the l>Jiiladelphia Auxiliary 
have contimml their fine help for the work of the Asso-
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ciatioi1 during the year ani! have sent in lf;o,640.00. Of this 
amount $Jl,'3;lO:eolll•s Ji:om th¢.N~w Y O.rlt At]ll;iliarj' and 
lf;2,300 from 1he Philadelphia Auxiliary. 'l'he total re
ceipts from all sources for the year amount to lj;S,690.19. 
'l'hc details of the receipts and dishursemen1s will he found 
in the trPasurer's report. 
· Our appreciative thanks arc due Mm. ,T. J;owrie Bell, 
"'ho until her rcn1ovnl to New York, with Mr:-.:. Gielow, was 
the most pow<•rfnl factor in the develo1imc11t of the Asso
ciation in i1s f'nrlicr years. AR a n1cmher of the New York 
Auxiliary Hhr. haR continued hor unfailing interest and 
netivitic•s in the work. _ 

Mrs. AngnHla S. Stone hal-l continued lier f'fficic11t work 
flR fi11a11cinl Rcc\1·etary uncl n1n11ngcr of the 1~xchnnge Ri11ce 
lilO!J 1111<! ih t.liis she has been ubly assisted 1hc last three 
y<•nrs by M.iss JDlizabeth Beale. 

Mri::. 
0

ft J)nvill White, an active trustee si11cc 1906, Re
cording S<'C1«>1ary for many years ancl editor o~ th.e Quar
terly for fourteen years has earned. our ad1111ration and 
appreciation for the ability ancl devotion that she has put 
into this worlc 

Miss Jnlia Strong, the Recoriling Secretary of the Board 
Of rl1!'UStC('H for the past three years, has discharged the 
duties of tlic olTicc faithfully and well, and for her services 
we feel very gl'atcfuL 

Mr .• Joshua JDvat18 the tr('asnrcr of the Ai::;:-:ociation dur
ing the laRt <~l<~vcn ycarR, has A"ivcn nR the benefit of hiA 
]urge expe1·ie11<~<~ in finnnciul af!aii·s and has kept the funds 
of the Associn1 ion safely and \veil invested. 

Messrs. Ernst & ·Ernst of Baltimore have for the past 
seven years anclitecl the hooks of the Association. rrhis 
service they hav('; rendered without compensation and we 
feel that they have placecl us uncler a great debt of 
gratitude. 

Respectfully submitted, 
For the Board of Trustees, 

LAwRENCrn R. LEE, 
President. 
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Report of ·Ernst & Ernst, Audits.and Systems, Baltimore, 
Maryland. 

r·oard of Trustees, 
Southern I11tlustrial Etlucatio11al Association, 

Washington, D. C. 

Ocntl(';1nen: In accorclanec \Vi th your rcqnest, 'vc 11avc cx
anlincd the caHlt records of the SouTir1•;Jt.N I NDUBTIUAr) Enu
CA'l'IONAT1 AssocrA'l'ION-VVAs111NGTON, lJ. (J., for the period 
f1·01n lilehruary 25, 1H25 to Fcbrnal'y 28, 1026, and pre8r.nt 
l1c1·c,vit.h 0111· report. 

All recorded. ca~dt rccc.ipts for ti)(~ period 111Hlcr rcviC\V 
\Vere trnc<•<l inio the hhnk staternciitx ancl a thor<111glt test 
\Vas n1ade of invoie<'H, vonehers, catH~<'lll'd checks and other 
data i-;upporting the l'<'corclcd cash clixhurscmcnts. (Jur ex
an1i11ation did not, ho\vcvcr, include a detailed audit of 
caf.ih receipts aud dixhurf.len1ents. 

Several exhibits which indicate th<> <lctails of the changes 
that oecurred in tlH• fnnds during tlH· period under rcvie'v 
have been incluclccl in ancl made a part of this report. 

In conclusion \Ve \vish to thank the Corresponding Secre
tary-for the courtesies and assistance afforded us dnring tlic 
course of our examination. 

Very truly you1·8, 
JD1tNS'l' & IDRNS'r, 

Certified J>ubl-i~ A .. cconnta.nls. 

In this final nu111ber of the Quarterly ~·e wish to recom
mend to our rcaclcrs a11d contributors, t\vo nc\v i-;chools 
\Yhich, \VC believe 1o be• n1ost \vorthy of your cooper<Jtion 
and snpport-11atnely, rrhe .John C. (:amphell l•,olk School, 
and the Alvin U. York Industrial Institute, details 0£ 
v.rhich appear elsewh<>rc in this nun1Ucr. 
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Twenty Years of Service. 

.·;ltThc SouU1ern In<lustrial l1Jclucational AHsociation has 
completed its record and with thiR numhcr of the Quarterly 
it; bids farewell to its colleagues, its contributors and its 
fricndR. 

A review of 1.hc AsHociatio11 's twenty y('Hl'H of existence 
iS-- a story of lt11sc1fish, thoughtful and effective devotion 
t'o_ and Jcaderf-diip in a noble and iiu;piri11g cause. 

Arnong the honorr.cl JHUtH'H of those who have hclprll to 
1H1rry fo1·w111'<l lhc wo1·k of 1.hc As.tio!~intio11 ar1~ tho first 
l\.frH. Woodrow Wilson, Mr. and MrH. 'l'ho1nai-: Nelson l)agc, 
}3-ishop Satt<•1·!1~c, .John 'l'c1npJc Graves, Olcvcla11d N. Dodge, 
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Am!Jlcr, Judge Seth Shepard, Mr. 
Leigh llobi11son, ·l\1rs. San1ucl Spencer, an<l llcv. ])r. Itan
dolph McKim. 

When the Association was first started, by Mrs. Martha 
$. Gielow, the outside world knew but little 0£ the condi
tions in the Southern Appalachians or 0£ the tremendous 
need for an attack llpon the overwhelming illiteracy of the 
ll1ountai11 people. 

'l'he Association "'as organized upon the realir.ation that 
the youth of the inonntains was not a subject of charity nor 
a group of degenerates, but hun1an reserves of the highest 
-quality ¥.rait i11g only for opportunity for development into 
useful cil.izP11ship. lt had ah·cmly !Jccn proven that its 
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]~otcntial i)O\VCr and value were grP:it, in Rpitc of iRo1ation, 
flcglcct and dire poverty, an(l that "vhcn i-;hoWll the 'vay, 
~he response waFi thrillitig in its <~arncr-it.ncRs. No finer 
:Cxamplc h; necclccl than Sergeant York, 'vho is 1ncntioned 
c1se¥thcre in this Quarterly. 

'l'hc purpoRC of the Association, a8 a pionC'cr in this field, 
i:S accomplished. 'l'hrough its efforts the quality of work in 
tJ1e 1no11ntain schools has been raised, and the scope 
lfroaclenc<l ,to 1nect the Heeds crcatC'<l by the peculiar in~ 
V:-iron1nc11t. lt haR not established 11c\V schools but has co
d1icrated with lmd strengthened thoNc already in the field 
VY supplying salaries of teachers of industrial and domes
tic training, of agriculture, nursing, ancl of house1101d in
dnstrics, and granting scholarships to deserving boys and 
girls. It has brought the conditions and needs of the 
mountain people to the attention of the outside world, 
thereby r-;ccuring the cooperation and interest of n1any 
'Vl'ho hn:vc responded n1ost grncrous~y to the calls for aid. 

])nriiig the two dcci-ulC'R new schools have hern estab
lished a11<1 the olclcr ones have heco111e stronger, '\\'hich 110\V 

Send their o'vn representatives to n1ake their appeals 
_<lircetly to many of 011r patroni;;, \Vi1'h the result that most 
'.Of the patriotic soeicticR, el11bs, (:hurch organir.atio11R and 
hi<lividnals. turn their funcls over to these agents, instead 
,Qf sc11cliHg the1n through the treasury of the Association 
_as in earlier years. 

The Rtandards of workrnanship in the do1nestic arts and 
--industries have been greatly iinprovPd through the efforts 
:Of the exchange; incrC'ased production has bern stinn1Iatcd 
:3nd a i1ation-,vide kno1.vlcdge of and demand for these arti
eies of fireside manufadure have resulted. Many of these 

· ;})roducts are now sold directly fro1n the homes or sent to 
_agencies existing in the large citic<:J, so that the exchange is 
no longer, as for1nerly, a necessary 1nccliun1 of interchange. 

The earlier primitive 1nethods of travel and transpor
_tation l1ave been superseded by railroads and the auto1no
.bilc; mines, mills, and lumbering give C':lnployment and 
create markets for the products of t lie l~Hhin 1 the <•.lraring 
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or the farm. Wartime prosprrity ha::; rrache<l 1-hr: 1non11-
tai11 coves arid valleys with resulting incrca::.ie in \vagcs 
aud tnxulii(• property. 'l'he staticlarclH of liviHg arc bci11g 
rnised, sa11it:1tio11 is in1provi11g with co1u;pq11e11t rcst111s 
upon the lH•alth of the. pcopl<~, R(~hools are hC'ttcr ho11:;;cd and 
open for longer periods, \vhilc in n1a11y ho1nes th<> radio 
is doing ils lH•11cficc\nt 'vork. Jn gC':11r1·aJ the 1nountui11 co11-
ditio11s nr<• niore widely 1111<101·:-itood and u1ore sncceHsft11ly 
Jn!•t, hut there arc still n1u11y dark corners, 11cec.li11~ the 1ight. 
Jn nu111y 1~1HH'f.l thhi light ho! hei11g hronght by t.hc l~hildrcn of 
the 8ont1H'!'l1 I nclustrial rn<lucatio11al AsRoeiatio11, who are 
11ow· p11st-1i11g on the trai11i11g which they have reecivl'<l in 
tlin Hcltlc111<~11t Hcl1oolH. 'J'hc work bPgun by 1.hc AHRocia1 ion 
iH cnrryi11g 011 but hy different tncthodR. 

rrhe ac1i\•itic>R of tho As::.;ocintion have lHnV eo1nc 1-o a 
close, its fi11u11eial affairR lic111idatcd, atHl tho rf'aRon for 
\Jpi11g of thiH little 1nngnid11e is IHl 11101·0. '.I1he officers grate
fully thunk the rcn<lcrR for their intcr<'Ht., their Pt1conr
agen1cut a11cl their contributions, and car11cstly urge thctn 
to continue their support of all that pertains to the hf'lter
Ill{'nt of mo11ntain cou<litiolls. 

Repprt_pftb,e __ lf~w_Yo.r&Auxiliaryo:Lthe.Southern.Indus
---· trjtJ,l jllc:jJJ,cationaLAssociation. 

1.'o the J<}lt•cto1·H of the Sonthcrn l 11<lustrial 
Etlueational ARsociation: 

Since-thc-... .Ja•.t.amuial meeting,_.th.at.•of 'MliFeh·•·-1\inth; 
1U25,_-_-Jl!_qr<:.J!~Y~-:-.~-e0_n __ het4-_ fi~_V:(3_11 __ reg-µJ:~r_JlJectiugs,, 'vi th an 
average at1<'n<lancc; hlcfudil1g- flia·t annual 1neeti11g, of 'tell 
ll'U}Inh:ers. 'l'hese rncctings J1avc been }1~!ld-.};"JJ.:t: __ ::~~.1.~_'._:,-~;~_i;,i_--_ 
d<t1tJJe:•..if •. J1;_1.,,.,, ;J:,. Lowde;.B.e!J;;:at-•840•£-ar-k•ll:ve. -- · 

Letters f1·om the National Co1nmittee have reached us. 
At the last annual meeti11g, an address fron1 J\!Iiss ·Amy 
Bnrt, 0£ l><'nland, North Carolina, pictured strikingly the 
laek of educational opporlnniticf; for the forty child1·c11 iii 
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that rural community of Jong tradition, and the needs of 
the elderly people-farmers in a non-farming country of 
r-;teep mountains, rock, reel-clay mud, called "The Land of 
the Sky," with 110 co1n1nunity life, with i:;;olatcd cabins 
lacking windows, but cra1n1ncd with beds, for hoRpitality 's 
sake. Mining is the indu::;try to be, factory demoralization 
has begun for the rc1notcly simple boys and girlf~. Woman 
iH the Rervant 0£ the f'a1nily. 

At the meeting of April thirteenth Dr. Johnathan Day 
spoke. 

@l\"ci\'firil:·11ixtJr,.,the<Mimy:Mild1'.C<lSnlli-vati>-Clfa1ite'r'-•hel\l 
H>:::1neet_iu.g'.-:-:a_t:.-. -M;:r5~:~---Sn1H;:x,;i,~i:_~ S: <,1:csJ~!f ,':~·-?P,_ ::-:1~9.--: -1'Y--~--~--~:'::~:~ __ t_l_1.- 1.S.t~_;: 
at>tM el-0~11 a1f;whic_l1_ Mrs:_f{lilli\fi1ll 'i'&eti1Vc<t'.itlic-•memhers 
a~:l~l-.-:.th<!_i:r,_.-,g,u;~§_~--~'-' --~-1i~~_:_·:_o·~_--:-'t{!~-~e:.·Q_~J1!,g_-_}!~~-1~~!)_~_r~ __ _of_-J~he __ New 
Yp~J.<.:A11xiliary, 

On May eleventh letters were read from Mrs. Augusta 
Stone, also a n1ost interesting short history of the Ne\Y York 
Auxiliary, prepared by Mrs. ,J. Imwric BelL 

On October nineteenth came an appeal fro1n MiHs l)erry, 
in face of the terrific drouth which had prevailed. At this 
meetit1g, in view of the lack of approval_ of the giving of 
the usual annual bnll, it was decided tl1at other 'vays of 
raising funds shoulll he sought. 

'1'1\l'i>llifth\lay•().f tlte-Fl'Csitl-011t,Emcritus, Mrsc,A,.-K . .Sn[_,-
J i-van.1:.W-ftfhtC_u~~m:hcred-:1>~:--flowe1·s __ J).J!_~l:_ !!lf:_f\sages. 

rl,hc prcRiclent, Mrs .• Jcnkiris, urgecr tilC"'iriibortancc of 
·united action by both North and Sonth in the matter of the 
education of the l\1ountainecrs. 

Mr. l~ulghun1 gave a synopsis of his 'vork and of the con
ditions to be 1net at the J.>ark Mountain School, N. C., an
nouncing that he ha·d secured the sn1u of n1oney so urgently 
needed, earlier in' the winter. 

The ])ece1nbcr and January meetings \Vere devoted to 
the question of V!'ays and means for raising funds, in the 
absence of a ball. 

At the meeting of February ei~d1th fi-iiss Burkha1n re
ported that she had engaged the 'imiV1•ooni •of tlfo Plaza 
l19iclJoJ,': J~---)~-~:~JJ_g~ _ -~n_tµ r:t~~~~-~-!}~e.-~1J,, to li c he I cl on Apr i I sixth. 
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'I1hcl'C \\'1•rc no cha11ges in the ticket suhn1ittcd for the 
u111111al 1• lec1 ion of officers. 

Mrs. Singleton presented the need of help, advice and 
the giving out of the wir;;;dom gained hy experience to the 
girls in the south of especial ability.· She stated that the 
Southern \Vonutn 's Educational Alliance Rtands as a l>ri<lge 
between 1he girls and opportunity, and that 888 gh-ls had 
hccn 1H~I peel hu;t year. 

'l'hcre have been four new ::me.mbci·s of the'li'1¥1t:l{ilfa;ry. 
wJiich 11ow nu1nbcrs ft:t\ty~$.j~. 'l'hc Auxiliary has suffered 
deep loss in the dci>th of its charter member, ·MrwF'Engene: 
l~-1·nycr. 

'l'he bright lights of the year were the .b11H;ilield at.·th.e .... 
Ro<>SeYelt .. 1.lo:tel,. and tho sale of Crafts, fQ.Uow.e<l··· IJ:y two 
S('C()ll dlu•y 1<11 les--at the residence· ,of . .Mrs; .L·Lowrie.13c 1[ 

. We fop! that the rapidly increasing prosperity of the 
Southern States, rich beyond words in natural resources 
already, and lnorc than on the verge of develop1nent1 

holds, if Rtill only in the future, increaRcd opportunity for 
the 1no11ntainecr, with better roads and 1norc schools. We 
hope n11<l trui;it that the training given until now by tho 
sturcly pioneer schools of highest aim will have so prc
parccl the younger generation in strength of character and 
a sense of the true values of life that those who arc to 
meet the new opportunities with their temptations and their 
drawbackR will overcome antl build greatly, showing forth 
their heritage and the strc11gth of their 1nountains. 

Respectfully submitted, 
MA&Y R CHAPPELL, 

Recording Secretary. 

Report of Philadelphia Auxiliary of the Southern Indus
trial Educational Association. 

To the Rlectors of the Southern lnd1rntrial 
Educa.t1"onal Associat-ion: 

For t"'clve consecutive years, l\··ith the birds antl flo\\'crs 
of spring, I have brought you greetings fro1n Philadelphia 
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.Auxili'ary, and like these 1ncsscngcrs of JIC\V life, a new 
birth in nature, I Uring the hope of llC\V life in the year to 
follow, with the recorded inspirations and activities of the 
year just passed. There has been great inereasc of _interest 
in the Association 1vork and greater opportunity given for 
presenting it to other organized groups. At the annual 
Spring Luncheon given- April, 1925, the Auxiliary 1vas 
honored by the pr<$Cncc of 1\1.r. J ... cc 1hc I>rcsident of the 
I->arent Association, the President of State li1c<leration of 
Pennsylvania club wo1nc11, Mrs. llau11nc of York, the !'resi
dent of the city federation, Mrs. J. C. Purnell, Mrs. Ayde
lottc·, President of Womens' City Club of over 2000 1nem
bers, the only woman magistrate of the city of Philadelphia, 
the retiring 1~r<'siclcnt of the Colonial Dames, and Presi
dents of five other large rcpreRcntativc clubs of Philadel
phia and suburbs; each 1vith a 1nessagc of good cheer, and 
Godspeed to the auxiliary in its work. All were interest
ing, and some most humorous. These Presidents repre
sented clubs to which Philadelphia Auxiliary ·had pre
sented the "'ork of the Association. and fron1 1vho1n active 
co-opc>ration had been received and from "..-hom it will con-
tinue. , 

Mrs. Sloop gave a talk upon, "The 1\'1ountaineer, his 
·needs, the work of the industrial Rchool as a mC'ans of meet
ing these needs, and the value and effect of Education, 

. whether given to the child or adult". In iV!ay The Old 
York Road Chapter of the D. A. R. invited Philadelphia 
Auxiliary to present its work at a regular meeting, and 
suggest the varied avenues through 'vhich help and co-op
eration could reach these mountaineers. For the address 
of the day the president of Philadelphia Auxiliary intro
duced Miss McDonald of Martha Berry School, who is now 
studying at the Philadelphia School of Design for Women 
and sustained there by the Junior Philadelphia Auxiliary. 
This young girl 1vith her direct :ind personal appeal in her 
story, telling of 1hc longing fol' education, and her o'vn 
sense o.f gratitude for a chaucC', llHtclc a :;:plcnclid cxamplar 
of 1vhat cclneation could clo. 'l1hc rc•suhs of that meeting 
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have been 1nost gratifying and a large sale at a I.Jawn 
Party isto be held by the Chapter in May this year for a 
scholarship fund. A scholarship in music has been offered 
to l'hilncl(~lphiu. Auxiliary thro11gh one of the n1c111berR 'vltcn 
an applicant ii:i found filli11g the rc1111irc1nenb:;. 

In December the usual Christmas boxes were packed by 
the I'hila11thropic (Jon11nittce n11d sent off to hoHpitais, or
phanages, sehoolH and co1t11nu11ity centers. r1~hc rno:-;t con
servative vahw of these exceeded $850.00. In December, 
l'hiladclphin 1\ 11xiliary al Ho cooperated \vi th other organiza
tions in an ".International Inclustries Sale", with the 
'Von1an 's Ch1h of Gcrn1antcnvn as hostess, ancl while not a 
great success financially, yet 1nuch interest antl publicity 
were gained lhrough contact. with so large a group of 
"'orncn. 

In January Miss Brcckcnri<lge of Kentucky 1n·cscntcd her 
work of traitiing- young inount.ain wo1ncu for obstetrical 
work a1no11g 1.he n1ountai11 n1others. She was intensely in
teresting; as she brought experiences gained in Ne'v York 
at Bellevue lloRpital, practice in Scotland, and demon
stration \Vork ainong theRe people of the 1nountains where 
n10U1crs have so little thought or care. 

'l1he annual meeting in l•,chruary, with its election of 
ofTiecrs nncl appropriatio1H{1 was as usual interrsting ancl 
brol1ght 1110Ht grutifyitig reports fro1n the Junior Auxiliary 
of 50 1nc1nber~1 the I>hilanthropic, Arts ancl Urafts, and 
Education con1n1ittccs. 'l1hc one 0ndowcd scholarship of 
one thousand dollars was given to. Mountain Park Institute, 
N. C. 'l'his makes eight endowed scholarships of $1000 
each placed by I>hiJadelphia Auxiliary as follcn.vs, J3lue 
Ridge Industrial, Maryville College, Berea College, Oneida 
Institute, Crossnore, Pikeville, Plumtree, Mountain Park. 
Eight students each year on an expenditure of $8,000.00. 
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THE FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE YEAR. 

Totn,l income 

J~a:71c11diturc.~. 

Tho yo1111g 1111u1 fron1 Pikeville at the 
u. of r ...................... . 

Berry Schools after r1roug-ht ....... . 
1'o Ht.tulcnt at Bcn~a ............... . 
J•~JHlowed Schol:irship, Mountn,in !'ark 
Ju11ior Scholarship, Crossnore ... ,, .. , 
Philip iiall, U. P .................. . 
Mrfl. Weeks, Beren. Scholn,rship ..... . 
Mrs. Gielow Xnuis Gift , ....... , ...• 

Exponscs-Rentuls ................ . 
Sundries ........................ . 
Pri1iting ........................ . 

$35.00 
17.50 

115.09 

$3,136.29 

1,000.00 
!i0.00 

100.00 
l,000.00 

50.00 
100.00 

60.00 
50.00 

$2,410.00 

167.59 

Total Expcn<liturcs .. , , ...... , ....................... $2,577 .59 

Balance Marcl1, 1926 . . . . . . . . . . $558.70 

Philanthropic Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . $78.11 
Bridge April, 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JG0.00 

Tot.n,1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $228.11 
Xrna~ boxes Cush ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l4fi.57 

BnJnnco }.[arch, J 02G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.54 

Juniors I11co1ne :tnd l3n.l:inco 
Scholarships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $289.GG 
Miss McDonald u.n(l Xnuts Box. . . . . . 2:l8.85 

Baln.ncc .. 50.81 

Respectfully subn1itter1, 
ELIZAUETII OWEN LEWIS, 

President. 
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The :rmteracy Crusade 

\'Then Cora VVilR011 S1.c\vart lH•gan her pioneer inovc1ncnt 
in 1n1a to Rtan1p out illcraey i11 the l{cntucky 1no1111tains 
through the cstahlishn1c11t of the 1111i<p1c i11stitntio11 known 
as "l\1oonlight Schools," she little c1rcamC';<l 1.ha~ Rh~ h~d 
started a crusa<lc tl.1at 'voul<l bccon1c nation \VHlc Bl 1t!:; 
scope. 

'!'he cc11s11R of 1 !JlO reveal eel the fact that there wa~ 
nn alarniing nn101111t of illiteraey in the n101111t.nin Rcetions 
of the :.;011U1er11 i-:tnl.PH, hut it waK 11ot n11til the clraft of 
1917 sl1owc<l I.hat 700 000 yo1111g- men had to make their 
Jlllll'k that 1.IH~ ll1ttio11 ~1.\Vokc to the JHCHUCC o[ thiH 1Jlight. 
When tile Cl'llst'" of lfl20 <liHeloscd througl1011t the country 
;, 000 000 11tc•11 :ind \Von1cn 11nnldc to write their own Jla1ncA, 

il'. Wl;S l'!'ll]iz<~d 1.11at the Hitnation lllUSt he dealt 'vith. at 
once n11cl 1,\t{' :-;1.ig1na rc1novcd frorn Arnerican dc1noeracy. 
].j'lol' thix PIHi riiccnt.ly there was organized the National 
l.llilcmcy C1·11"i.dn with hc1ul<J1llll'Lei·s in ti."'. A111c1:icnn Hed 
Cross Building in Wn.Flhington, n group 111chicl111g Atatc 
supcri111.cn<lr11l.s of publi~ hrntr1wt.io1.1, ?vc paRt prcsidcntR 
of the Natio111il ]~dncat.1011ul Assoc1at1on, several forn1cr 
govcrJJors of :-;lutes, Jcacling editors, authorK, and husiness 
tnen, whose ::-;logan is "No lllit~racy in 1930." _rl~he 
director of the Crusade is Cora Wilson Ste\vart, and 'v1th 
her arc associated William Allen White as president, .Jane 
Addams and Glenn l?rank as vicc~prcsi<lcnts and W. Carson 
Ryan of S\vartlunorc as ~ccr<•tary. . 

Mrs. Ste\\rart has outln1ed her program Ht thf'sc '\\1or<ls: 

'"!'his cr11s1Hlc· is coordinating the \vork or all ngeneies 
that are attackiJig jJliteracy antl it will preHs the1n jnto 
battle all along the line. 'rhcre is, of course, no human 
remedy for adult illiteracy but to teach the illiterates '.O 
read and writ<• hnt tlicrc arc quick, inHpiri11g and dra1nat1c 
ways to do ii. ;11Hl matcrialH that both delight the learner 
and facilitate i11Htruction. '!'here are also rnany places be
side• the schoolho1rncH whe1•c the enemy can be attacked. 
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Besides t.he 8chooJhonsc, every church, f'vcry library,· all 
tlic 1nills ancl factoricr-i, all 1lic jail!:: and pf'nitcntiarics, the 
ahnshouRcs, the Jiousrs of the people, ('VC'11 the convalescent 
hospitals, are plae<~s 'vhC'l'e elassc:-; tnay be organizrd and 
eon<luctc<l in the 'var against illiteracy, and even solitary 
inclivitlnals aJ'C Hot to he forgotten, 'vhrther in the 1nonn
tai11 fast11rss, Ol" jll 1.hc~ c•.ity tenclllClll:. rJ1Jiis e1·11sac1c he~ 
1it~ve:;:i that evrry Oll<' lll\ll-:1". he sought out ~ind given his 
t~hancc.'' 

M:rA. Sfa•,vur·t \VitFI a"v·a1·cl1'c1 the prize of *:J,000.00 
givPn Uy the l)iclorial l~.cvit'\V as an 1 'annual achit'vctnent 
rnvnr<l for \VOllH~ll," fol' 1.li<' yf'ar Jf):J4, in recog1iilion of 
IH~r work aR founder of the "Moonlight Schools" and her 
conquest of: illiteracy in o01er section~. 

Resolutions Adopted at the Annual Meeting. 

lVhercas, 'fhc Son1.hcrn Inclnstrial ID<lnrationnl Associa
tion \Vas organized and int~orporatetl i11 De(~C1nber, 1_!)05, to 
pro1notc nnd aid in the g'<'llC'ral, prat·th~al and inclnstrial 
(•dttcatio11 of the \Vhitc chil<ll'en an(l youth in \Vhat iR gen
erally k:110\Vll as t.he Ro11thcl'11 Hltt1.('H of' 1 llP l_TnitPd 8ta1f'H of 
A1ncriea, und during i1s life the Afll':i(H'iat.ion, \vith the snU~ 
stantial aid of its auxiliaries, notably that of the New York 
and I.>hiladclphia Auxiliaries, has directly assisted in such 
education by transtnitting to various schools, including the 
Derry Sehool, Crossnore Sehool, I I indtnan Settlement 
St·hool, (}11eida 111Rtitntc, I>ine l\1ountnin HC'11lcn1f'nt Fh:hool, 
ltuthcr~or<l l\1if;sion and the \'alle Cr1H·is Industrial School, 
approxnnatC'ly $125,000 for tcachcrs'R salaries, seholarships, 
ett• .. , and hy 111arketing for 1nountai11 sehools and n101111tain 
ra1nilics a great quantity or products of the tiresidC indus
tries consigned to the exchange of the Association and sold 
without charge to the senders, this feature of the Associa
tion's activities contributing largely to the upbuildinO' and 
dcvclop1ncnt of the firf'si<lc industries \Vhich \Vere fast dis
appearing \Vhcn 1hc As:.;oeiation, in a 1al'gc 1ncnsnrc, crea.tcd 
for thc1n a ne\v intcrcRt and gave to thc1n.ne'v life. 
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Aml whereas, '.l'he importance of the work of the prin
eipal schools haR no'v bcco1ne so gc11crally kno\vn by their 
at·.hicvc1ncnts, and by the great nnlnbcr of individual con
tnctR rnn<lc• t11ro11gh the various agencies e1nploye<l by the 
1'CHJH~c1ivc scl1001H. 

A11rl iohr.rras, Chn11gi11g condit.io11s have rnablcd the 
s<!hools 1uHl ·n1011n1nin \VOJ'kers to ih1d tnorc direct n1arkets 
for tlu•ir output. 

Now bn it rr,solvcd, 
] . '11hat the offi(~crs of the AAsociation be authorized to 

take all Rt(•ps IH~ecRRnry to close np the ufTairs of the Asso
eiat.io11 and 1.o hriug about a rclinq11islnnc11t oC the charter 
of thP J\ssocia1.io11 by .June 30, 1D2G, or as soon thereafter 
ns 1n·a<~1 i<~nhlc. 

lie it rcsol1!e<l that, 
2. '1'111~ goo<l~\vill 1111<1 thr 111·rAf.igr of th<': pnr1~111 11sHocio-

1.io11 hi~ l.ra11Kf(•r1·p1l to lho Nt~\V ·'{ork nnd J.>Jiil1ul1•lphin 
Auxili11riPH 1111cl t.hnt Hll.Y inforn1alio11 or lite1·atnre that 
inay lie• nvailalile he aJr.-10 l!·ansferred to the Raid auxilial'ies. 
'J'hnt. 1hP 11s<~ of the nu111c of the Southern Industrial J.Dduca
tio11nl Assoeiut.io11 hy the ntodlin1·ioH iH snnetioued. 

Minutes of the Twentieth Annual Meeting. 

April 7, 1D2G. 
'.!.'he twentieth Annual Meeting of the Southern Indus

trial JUcl11c~ationaJ Association \vns hold in the rooms of the 
Afi8oei11tion on WedneHday, April 71h at 3 P.M., the Presi
dent, Mr. TJawrc11ec Lee, in the chair. 

'l1he 1ni11ut<:'s of the previous annnal 1neeting were read 
by the recording secretary and approved without eorree
tion. 

In the delayed arrival of the treasurer, Mr. Joshua Evans, 
his report was postponed nntil later in the afternoon, and 
the !>resident read his own report whh~h \vas 1nost co1npre
he11siye and interesting. It was ac~ccptcd \Vith appreciative 
tha11ki-:; hy the Elector~ ancl 'frnstees and ordered filed. 

~ 
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The report of the New York Auxiliary followed, read by 
the Recording Secretary. 

On n1otio11, this report \Vas accepted and the Correspond
ing Secretary 'vas requested to \Vrite a note expressing the 
appreciation of 1hc Association at the valnable \Vork done 
during the year. 

'l1hc report of the Philadelphia Auxiliat·y 'vas then read 
hy l\irs. J..JCV1iis tho l)rcsideJJt. As 11s1utl, it showed con
tinuous ancl \Vorth ,vhile \Vork. J)r, Taylor moved that the 
report he accepted and filed and emphasis lJe placed on the 
splendid "··ork done. 

lV[r. J~vans then read his report as rrreasurcr and it \Vas 
n1ovcd and seconded that it be aeccptecl and referred to the 
AuditorR for approval. 

rfhc list of the 'frustees \YhOf-iC trCJllS expired at this tiJne 
\vas read and on motion, the Scerctary \Vas instructed to 
cast a ballot for the list ns it stood. Mrs. David White, 
Mr. ,Joslrn11 Evans, Mrs. A. ll. McDaniel, Mrs. G. S. 
Dunluun. 

Mr. l~van::; then r<'ad a resoh1tion prepared by hin1 giving 
it as the sense of the 'l'rustees I hat the work of the Southern 
J11(l11si.1.'inl E<lucnti.ollul ARsociaUon ,vhh~h ha<l Uccn 'vonllcr
ful in the past, was no Jongcr 11rl'cled, and that the Asso
ciation be tlislJanclecl and its (~liartc1· J"(•liuqnishc<l. 

Diseussion at length follo,vccl and Dr. rraylor finally pre
sented an amendment to the rrRolution. 

A motion by Dr. White to affirm the action of the Phila
delphia Auxiliary in arranging for l~dt11~atio11al J~xhibition 
at the Philadelphia Sesqui Cmtcnnial and commended the 
vision and effective interest of Mrs. Lewis and the Philadel
phia Auxiliary in behalf of the mountain work was passed. 

Adjournment followed at 5 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JULIA D. STRONG, 

Recording Secretary, 




